
I’ve received my results, what next?

Did you have plans post-18 before today?

Yes No

Has your offer/place been confirmed?

Yes No Do you now have plans for September?

Yes NoDid you exceed the entrance requirements?

Yes No

If you’re holding a 
place at uni – you 
might be curious 

about other 
courses with 

higher entrance 
requirements - see 
UCAS Adjustment 

https://www.ucas.com/ucas/und
ergraduate/apply-and-

track/results/ucas-adjustment-if-
youve-done-better-expected

If you’re happy 
with your uni or 
apprenticeship 

course 
Congratulations! 

If you’re having 
second thoughts-

see Clearing
https://www.ucas.com/clearing-

launch

If you know Uni isn’t for you 
at the moment, you’ll need 

to look into the 
alternatives: higher/degree 
apprenticeships, Gap Year, 
employment, internships –

there’s lots of choice & 
help: 

https://www.ucas.com/alternatives/alternatives
-higher-education

https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/

https://www.studential.com/further-
education/post-18-options

If you’re still wanting to go 
to University, you will need 

to go into Clearing:
https://www.ucas.com/clearing-launch

If you want to find another 
apprenticeship course, you 

will need to search for a 
new one:

https://www.gov.uk/topic/further-education-
skills/apprenticeships

Maybe you want to 
consider an internship:

https://www.ucas.com/further-
education/apprenticeships-and-

traineeships/supported-internships

If you’re happy with 
your plans and don’t 
require any support -

congratulations! 

If you decide to apply 
to university later on, 
you can do so through 

the school (please email 

UCAS@Parkstone.poole.sch.uk) or 
independently:

https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/
applying-to-university

https://www.ucas.com/ucas/undergraduate/apply-and-track/results/ucas-adjustment-if-youve-done-better-expected
https://www.ucas.com/clearing-launch
https://www.ucas.com/alternatives/alternatives-higher-education
https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/
https://www.studential.com/further-education/post-18-options
https://www.ucas.com/clearing-launch
https://www.gov.uk/topic/further-education-skills/apprenticeships
https://www.ucas.com/further-education/apprenticeships-and-traineeships/supported-internships
mailto:UCAS@Parkstone.poole.sch.uk
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/applying-to-university


UCAS Adjustment
Students who plan to go to university from September who have 
attained higher grades than they anticipated might wish to 
consider making use of the adjustment process. It is available for 
a limited number of days. This is an optional process and if 
students do not find another course or university they wish to 
apply to, they will be able to keep the course and university they 
gained on Results Day.

The UCAS website contains more details about this process that 
you may find useful. Alongside written information, UCAS has 
created a number of short videos that helps to explain its post-
application services.

Go to: https://www.ucas.com/ucas/undergraduate/apply-and-track/results/ucas-

adjustment-if-youve-done-better-expected to find out more about this 
service.

UCAS Clearing
Students who plan to go to university from September and meet any 
of the following criteria may wish to consider clearing which enables 
students to identify university courses with availability:

• Students who have not made an application through UCAS to go to 
university before and now wish to apply;

• Students who did not receive any offers; 
• Students who plan to reject all offers they have received or have already 

rejected all offers;
• Students who did not meet the conditions of their offers and have not been 

accepted onto a course.

The UCAS website contains information that you may find useful. 
Alongside written information, UCAS has created a number of short 
videos that helps to explain its post-application services. Please go 
to: https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/results-confirmation-and-clearing/what-

clearing to find out more about this service. 

Apprenticeships
For students who plan to embark upon an apprenticeship and have 
not met the requirements, we would advise speaking directly with a 
representative from the company. 

Should the company withdraw their offer of an apprenticeship the 
following website will be of use in seeking an alternative: 
https://www.gov.uk/topic/further-education-skills/apprenticeships

Gap Year
For students who change their plans and consider taking a gap 
year, the following website would be a good starting point for 
thinking through how to make the best of a year out of 
education, work, or training: https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-

experience/gap-year

Students considering a gap year who also hold a place to study a 
course at a university may wish to liaise with the university’s 
admission team about the possibility of deferring entry. 
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